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T HE \-1ETABOLIS\-1 of cyclosporine (CsA l has been previousl) investigated 
both in animals and in humans. Investigations 
conducted to date have revealed the presence 
of hydroxy. dihydroxy-!\,-demethyl. and S 
-demethyl metabolites of CsA in the bile of 
various animal species,I.' \1odification of the 
terminal methyl group of the nine-carbon 
amino acid to a carboxylic acid has also been 
obsened. 3 The isolation of the aCid metabolite 
suggests the possible presence of an aldehyde 
as an intermediate in the metabolic pathwa~I 
The formation of such a metabolite could be 
potentially important due to the kno,", n reac-
tivit~ of aldehydes toward proteins The objec-
tive of this study is the isolation and identifi-
cation of the aldehydic metabolite of CsA 
from human bile, 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sample Preparation 
Bile samples "cre obtaincd from adult liver transplant 
recipients "ho had a T tube in their common bile duct as 
part of their transplant procedure The bile fla~ nlracted 
"lIh dieth\ I ether. and the ether la~cr "as e\aruraled 
under nllrclgen at sa°e. The reSidue IOas purliled b~ 
taking II up In aqueous methanol and fla;hln~ IOlth 
heune. The e~tract "as then dls,olved in "or; Jeetonl' 
tnle In waler for chromatograph~ 
High-Pcrfurmance Liquid Chromatography 
H PLC "as performed by uSing a 25-cm-by-IO-mm. 
semlpreparatl\ e, 5-j,lm C 18 column (Supeico. Bellefonte. 
P<\l that "'as heated to 700C. The mobile phase conSISted 
of a linear gradient program starling at 35'; 3nd Increas, 
Ing to 6Y:, acetonitrile in water over 120 minute, IOlth J 
constant flolO rate of 4.0 mL!mln LV deteclIon IOas 
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performed al a ~l~-nm "a\c1englh. After inJeCtion,; 
reconstltUled bile nlr3ct. fraclIon, of the eluent ~ ~ 
srondtng to Ihe Indl\ldua! metabolite p~aks "Der~ 
lected, and the organic solvent "as removed ~ 
nllrogen at so"e The remaining aqueous SOlutio, IIQa. 
lyophiIi7.cd. The reSidue IOas then subgect~d 10 fasl .:: 
bomb .. rdment (F '\ B I mas, s,.eclromelnc analysis, 
RESUl TS AND DISCUSSION 
An HPLC chromatogram of the meta!x:::t 
mixture IS deplcled m Fig I. Anal~ ~is Of :he 
metabolite peak, ALDI :lnd Aia~ by F-\8 
mass spectrometry revealed t\\O isolq;e~ 
compounds with the mLllecular Ion (\1") cta 
mass-to-charge ratio (mil) of 1K~1SK ~bct 
corresponds to an incrc:lse (If 14 atomic rrI~ 
units (:\ \1 L l r rom C~KyK qhi~ mass increa)e IS 
consistent with the moditic:ltion of a me:~yl 
group to an aldeh)de. The \1" ion loses i9 
AM L to give a fragment ion al an miz 0( 
1.187. This loss can be attributed to an alde-
hydic CHO fragment. Furthermore. the 
appearance of an ion at m/z 1.090, Yrbicb 
corresponds to a loss of 116 AM L from :he 
M - ion. suggests that the aldehyde group i; ')(\ 
the side chain of the nme-carbon amino a;;id 
no, I of CsA. The mass spectrum for :he 
aldeh~de metabolite of C~A is shL1,",n in cig~I 
For further contirm::!\Ion of the aldeh~dlc 
group. the HPLC-purificd metabolites "'ere 
reacted with hydroxylamine hydrochloride to 
form the corresponding oXlmes. As expec:=d. 
the reaction products sho" ed an \1' 5(1(:b:m 
at \1- sodium m i z of I.::'-i 
The presence of t'"'C' Isomers of ihis 3ide-
hydic metabolite is probJbl) due to the 0pa 
and cyclized forms of the nine-carbon am:~M 
acid (ie. CsA metabolites MI7 and \11SI. 
Their mass spectra are identical. but the CJO' 
flrmation of these two isomers can be achieled 
by ~ M R spectroscopy. Because the aldeh~dic 
metabolites exist only in 1o,", concentralJons in 
the bile of a patient receiving CsA therPtD~K 
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178 
sufficient ma terial for'" \1 R ~rcct ro~corv ha~ 
not been Obtained p~nthctlEI Iample~ of these 
aldehydic melabolile~ car. be produced b~ 
mild oXidation of CsA and will allo" both 
further chemical analysis and pharmacolog-
ical testing for the jmmuno~uppressive and 
toxic properties of these no-el compounds. 
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